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The growing demand of the Indian massea for democratic right,~
reached the stage whe~e mass agi tatlon must now give way to ,BR,d~;l,
; ~{)rrn.. ot mass action.
This struggle has become more a.cute in ' vleW ;,D~~j
the Government's surrender to reactiona.ry, antl-democratlc elementi{;;"
ev1~ent in its new propoAa1s for the IIGHETTO" Bill.
J

" ~l1as
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The Oonference of the South African Ind1an Congress held re<;l'~ l11t&?;
1y at Cape Town reso1V'ed unan1mously to relst this rneasure. R~s.ls,t~.)"
anee was plabned in tho follov/ing way:" '

A deputat10n to be sent to tho Government of India to seClJre
1 ts support for a Rounclt Table Conference w1 th the Gove~- '"
ment of South Africa, failing which the Government of India. to p'l'\eM.
of~ diplomatic relations and to impose economic eanctions and tQ, ' ~ Fre}{
~o get the matter before the Security Council of UNO.
' ,
1.

2.

Mass resistance by the Indian people to be organised in
South Africa.

3.

A deputation to proceod to England and America for
gand.a purpos e s.

prop.~~

The deputation to Ind1a has left already. The only progres~+1!vemcmbor has w1thdrawn. The deputation to the West 1s due to '
'l ea.ve shortly.
Since tho Un10n Government has already refused a Round Table
---) 'Conference w1 th the Government of' Ind1a, this deputution may offor,,
( a,r ta pr10r secret understand1ng, n compromise based on the Pretoriq;
1 Agl'ecment, in order to try and ohango the ntt1tudeof the Union
. ',G overnment.

This poss1bility can be prevented only- by pursu1ng the c~pa"~~
'o f masa reel" stanco with the utmost vigour. It 1s oorrect, therefO,' ~~1'j
:tor tho pl'Ogreseive , member in each of these deputat10ns to w1 thdr~:w:""
in order to ooncentrate on this aspeot of' tho struggle.

I

The ot"ganiellt1on of' resistanoo must be undertaken" immediately.
Thepeouliar poe1tlon ot the Ind1an people 1n the economic structure
of th1 8J' oountry places serious limitations Upon the - manner in which
such a struggle may be oarried out. In the f1rst pl~ce, a struggle
of auch a nature as to be able to bring maSs pressure effeot1vely
to bear Dn the Government 1s not poss1ble. The struggle will show
(a) the total opposition of the South Afrioan Indian people to the
new "GHETTO" Bill ~d (b) the determinnt10n to cystal11ze this OppO
s1tion into some form ofposltive act1on. It will be, in the main,.
'an instrument of propaganda through \Vh1ch \\1Orld pressure may be
exerted and the whole Indian question posed lnternationally. At the ·
present time, one enn only v1rmaUse auch a struggle taking the form
of non-violent puasive res1stanoe.
The start1ng point of this -resiatance must be in Natal Where
r1ghts hitherto possessed and exorcised ' are now to be iJ.aken away.
The immediate caUse of this struggle is the "GHETTO" Bill. It
17J111 be moat effective, therefore, if the struggle 1s launched when
theB1ll is passed into law.
;'

OJ.

The oethod ot res1stance' must be carefUlly planned so that the
struggle contlnues end expands. Elements that have no fal th in mass
-'struggle must be robbed of any power to weaken at" underm1ne th1s
canpa1gn. Progress1ve leaders in the Transva~ and the Oape must

thorefore continue work1ng tor. a vtr1le progreSSive leadership in
the Congresses in these Prov1nces.
'

Mass res1stanoe ••••• /2.
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Mt;\ss resistance ot the Ind1an people ·w111 have repe1"ottsslons

'. wi thin and VI1 thout South Africa..

\

In South Africa, it will be followed closely by the oth~ non
European oOmMunit1es. It may inspire similar action against
oppl'esalve laws. These p·a rallel struggles may eventually be merged
into aile embodying the d.emand of all sections. It 10 our duty to
work for BUoh non-European uni ty.
I

In India the work of the Deputation, wh1le 1t 1s

th~e,

will

be tremendously strengthCn.cd and atter.lpts at compromise oorrespond

ingly weakened, by the launching of such a oampaign of struggle.
Even after this Deputation has returned the fa.ct that mase resist
nnce is cont1nuing und1minished 'Nill act us a reourring incentive
to the Indlanpeople to push this quest10n 1n the forefront of
1nternational politics.

Tho deputation to England and .~orlca will find ita task
s1mple while an active strugglecont1nuee in th1s (lountr,,_
World op1nion will be mustered with leea etfort wh1le Ind1an res~st~
anoe w1 thin South Africa persists and expands. The struggle w1ll
be the vital1s1ng principle that focus wo~ld attent1on-upon South
Afrioa and its treatment of the non-wh1te peoples.
~endered

It .18 expeoted that the deputation to India will be returning
to this country in about three months. While the oampaign ttll be
launched shortly, it will be properly under way about that t1me.
At the height of the campaign, it will be necessary for a fUrther
. deputation to proceed to India primarily to secure adequate mater'-a1
support for the oampaign. · Th1s deputation should be naetrong as
poss1ble and should be able to state the Indian -case to~c1bly.
To summarise:
Dr. Y. M. Dadoo and M. D. Naidoo cannot bo released tor
any oversesadelegat1on at the present t1me;
2.

,,

The 6•.4.. I. C. deputations must not 'be d.1sowned or hampe~'"
cd. in any way in oaM'Y'ing out the 6. A. I. C. resolution;

3. 'Steps must be taken 1mmediately tor a prolonged campaign .
of non-v101ent passive resistance;
4.

The S•.\. I. C. must be so strengthened as to make it
imposs1ble to · weaken i tB po11cy; this involves working
tor a pro~eBs1ve 18adersh1pi,n the Cape and 'l':ra.nSVall.l
Ind1an Congresses;

6.

A further deputation must be sent to India at the he1ght
of thsstruggle.

